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There  is  a  growing  interest  in  developing  and  
maintaining  incoming  study  abroad  programs  for  
visiting  international  students  at  U.S.  
universities. This  session  will  take  a  look  at  the  unique  
needs  of  these  students  and  identify  best  practices  and  
things  to  consider  when  advising. The  presenters  have  
worked  with  a  variety  of  universities  to  create  avenues  
for  visiting  students  to  fully  integrate  and  they  will  
share  their  experiences  in  this  emerging  area  of  
international  education.

Presenter
SAF:Clarify who we’re talking about:  Incoming study abroad students who will receive credit that will transfer to their home university and apply to their degree at their home universityThis can be:  Exchange students, visiting non-degree students (i.e. ISEP) (all on student visas)—Get audience to tell what types of students they have at their universities that fit into this categoryWhat SAF does…It’s different at every school—many countries have study abroad and it’s well-known (Canada, Australia, UK), but in the US it’s called many different things and exists in one or several offices within each universityPURDUE:This year nearly 6,000 students and 890 faculty and staff from more than 126 countries are a part of the Purdue Boilermaker family.  About 200 annually are short-term exchange students.



Application
Registration
Orientation
Housing
Immigration
Integration

Presenter
FACILITATE CONVERSATION with the audience on these topics too—what they do at their institution in each category·         Application—which application to use?  Are there different applications for visiting/exchange students?SAF:Visiting/exchange student applications that go through the ISS or Study Abroad officeUse existing student application and may designate as non-degreeUse existing student application and are degree-seeking/transferPURDUE:  http://www.studyabroad.purdue.edu/resource/Application.pdf	Our application is posted online, though it must be printed out and sent to us by the student’s home university’s Study Abroad Office.  Eventually the applications will be able to be submitted online, but even then we will not accept applications directly from the students.  When we are contacted by the home university, we know that they have reviewed the student’s qualifications and have approved them to study at Purdue University. ·         Registration—universities have 2 points of view:SAF:  visiting students get no priority or ) visiting students get priority; course restrictions.PURDUE:	Students register for classes with the aid of their assigned Academic Advisor at Purdue.  Advisors have been instructed to correspond with these incoming exchange students about course availability, pre-requisites, and appropriate course loads.  Incoming exchange students usually take 12-15 credit hours a semester.  We discourage students from taking too many because usually they are enrolled in courses toward their major, with few to no electives.·         Orientation—SAF:by visa category or status (degree seeking vs. non-degree visiting)PURDUE:  	Orientation is done solely through the Office of International Students and Scholars, who also attend to the needs of incoming degree-seeking students.  We do assist students when unusual circumstances arrive and we always hold a fun, informal pizza party upon arrival.·         Housing—SAF:on or off campus, integration, roommate assignmentPURDUE:  	Students receive an email several months beforehand, detailing the online application for University Residences.·         Immigration—SAF:J-1 vs F-1, process through admissionsPURDUE: 	The Study Abroad Office is just beginning to admit students into Purdue’s system, but the DS-2019s continue to be processed through the Office of International Students and Scholars.



Visiting  students  have  one  semester  or  one  year  to  “get  
it  right”
Transfer  Credit  worries
Social  integration—language,  friends,  
housing/roommates
They  don’t  have  the  same  amount  of  time
Short  term  contracts/leases—housing,  phones
Not  having  a  SSN—credit  check,  contracts,  Driver’s  
licenses/IDs
Transportation  

Presenter
Unique needs—OPEN DISCUSSION—let’s add to the list!SAF:·         Visiting students have “one semester or one year to get it right”·         Worried about transfer credit—working 2 university systems, their university back home and in the U.S.         Getting the right classes (IU Kelley School)·         Moving from ESL to Academic·         Here for a short time, need to integrate and adjust quickly (U.Iowa Buddy Program, Montana State buddy program/involvement fair)·         Social integration—need to find out about clubs and program on campus quicklyPURDUE:	Our office has PASSPORT, an information social club made up of current exchange students and recently returned Purdue students who are interested in staying active in Study Abroad.  That and other groups are listed here, although it is by no means exhaustive: http://www.studyabroad.purdue.edu/students/studentOrgs/ ·         Campus offices need to understand the students’ purpose at the university and use the appropriate category (billing, registration, etc)SAF:3rd party billingBursar’s office and how the student fitsAdvisingPlacement testsPre-requisitesOrientation—when they’re lumped in with exchange students and told things that only apply to bi-lateral exchanges	PURDUE:A Study Abroad staff member sends the Bursar’s Office a list of our incoming exchange students so that they are not billed tuition.  Students must be properly registered for 12 credits, otherwise a bill is automatically generated for them even if they are listed as exchange students.·         English proficiency—SAF:University English Placement/Proficiency tests (this can tell if they need to take a certain course or not)—helps advisors in course placementShort time to settle in and get adjusted, provide conversation partners, family programs, buddy programs, etc. for a quicker language adjustment	PURDUE: ISS may offer suggestions, but students are generally left to their own devices.  They may join a club on campus, contact The International Friendship Program, or the International Center for language assistance.https://www.iss.purdue.edu/Programs/IFP/http://www.intlctr.org/transfer credit, getting used to using English in the classroom, registration timing, etc. 



Academic  advising  of  visiting  students—how  to  help  
students  get  the  best  courses
Getting  community  to  keep  pace  with  the  university  
and  the  international  growth—services  and  those  who  
understand  the  needs
No  mechanisms  to  keep  short  term  students



Clear  expectations  of  course  options  before  arrival—
working  with  home  institution/sending  agencies  to  
convey  the  university’s  policies
Bring  appropriate  official  transcripts/credentials  with  
them
Bring  their  home  university  program/curriculum  with  
them  so  that  the  advisor  knows  what  they  need  
Academic  advising—not  setting  a  student  up  for  
failure  (i.e.  English  proficiency)
Departments  function  differently

Presenter
OPEN DISCUSSION—let’s add to the list!Clear expectations of course options before arrival—working with home institutions/sending agencies to convey the university’s policy/limitations



Conveying  clear  expectations  of  what  life  on  your  
campus  is  like  (i.e.  housing/living  in  a  lounge,  
transportation/food  during  breaks,  temporary  
housing/moving  to  a  new  room  during  breaks,  etc.)
Contacts  in  academic  support  centers  (i.e.  note  takers,  
writing  centers,  speaking  labs,  tutoring,  etc.)
Making  sure  incoming  students  know  the  American  
(U.S.)  educational  system—homework  requirements,  
classwork,  participation,  attendance
Social  integration—realistic  expectations  of  social  
clubs,  etc.



Visiting  student/guest  student/non-‐degree  student  
categories—requirements,  waivers,  exceptions,  
concessions
Point  person  at  the  university
Clear  expectations  in  saturated/popular  departments  
by  providing  particular  courses  for  visiting  students  
that  are  open  and  available
Getting  students  into  the  system  before  they  arrive  to  
get  priority  in  registration
Housing—having  a  contact  who  can  receive  a  list  of  
visiting  students

Presenter
       Best practices--OPEN DISCUSSION—let’s add to the list!SAF:Visiting Student categoriesSeparate applications for visiting students/Streamlined application process1 point person in charge of visiting students—to field questions, etc.PURDUE:The Assistant Directors in the Study Abroad Office sign the acceptance letters, but also mention their assistants as contact people.  Basically, if we can’t answer their questions, we will find somebody at Purdue (University Residences, Bursar’s Office, etc.) who can.·         Flexibility for pre-requisitesSAF:pre-registration options ·         Clear expectations in saturated/popular departments by providing particular courses for visiting students that are open and/or class availability based upon previous course history/transcripts·         ESL to Academic transition—SAF:seamless immigration transition using the same visa category for both (SUNY Buffalo, U. Colorado, SFSU, Utah)·         Bridge or Concurrent enrollment programs (Glasgow, UCLA, U. Montana, U. Hawaii Hilo)



Matching  expectations  to  realities  (classes,  housing,  
services,  interaction  with  culture)—this  is  their  one  
chance  to  get  it  right
Reflect  with  students  throughout  process—analyze  
“problems”  to  make  changes  for  the  future—Check-‐in
Interest  inventory  with  visiting  students  to  get  them  
involved  in  something  they  are  interested  in
Library  of  travel  books  in  students’  native  language
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